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``A  GOOD  LITTLE  DEVIL"
HARLES  MacLANCE,  "a  good  little  devil,"  and  a
little  friend  of  all  the  world,  upon  his  mother's
death  is  sent  to  his  uncle,  Lord  Colinton,  to  be
rea,red  as  will befit  his  future  rank. Lord Colinton
has   recently   lost   his   only   son,   and   with   his
memories  and  his  broken  heart,  unable  to  bear
the  sight  of  children,  places  Charles  in  the  clre
of  a  dista.nt  and  heartless  aunt,  Mrs.  MacMiche.
Charles  loves  the  fairies  with  all  the  ardor  of  his
poetic  soul,  and  in  spite, of  his  rags  and  misery  the  ethereal  cl.ea-
tures bring him solace ;  while  Mrs.  MacMiche, with her  sordid  soul
:;,:r3ojr:°:nit:h:e:i:t:::t°:?¥.::€i:rhi]::fha;:.:e:Ssd:t;haeffo:v::d::'!,l££:h:6i§;:yatchhoeo±;:
when   the   heart   is   so   full  that   it   cannot   speak,   manif est   them-
sei'aytehs:?,Lhce..jhacpopfyfityoon:n€#%:sb;:coam?svri:fr`%''if§TiT;ptfen-+`:`€
fortune,  and  takes  a  pitiful  and  tender  farewell  of  Juliet,  promis-
ing to return when he is old enough to make her his Lady Colinton
With  the  lapse  of  years  and  the  possession  of  power,  Charles
forgets  the  fairies,  and Juliet,  and becomes-a  snob !    Juliet's  heart
;sa'£':i,:i::m#era°nuts#hfod+i:t:::esaynmdpta'ntiydahrakvneeses:tt::dh:£epiaey;?i
of  Mrs.  MacMiche,  and  in  Charles'  absence  she  realize"s  that  She.
loves.  him.    Faith  conquers  I.ear,  and  her  hate  of  the  fairies  is  dis-I
pelled.    Through  her  longing  for  Charles,,  she  becomes  seriously
ill,   and  despatches   a  servant  to  ask  him  to  come  to  her.    Lord
Colinton  spurns the plea, and later becomes  engaged to  the  I,amous
Lady   Rosalind-``a   very   distinguishi a   match!"     His   conscience,
LyoT#£°8:]efitfonnthoeff£;rsmp°efrfit:;,La!itfe£:I.::LetseffptL::agvfs8°ri£:C£:Sdeys.
Mrs.  MacMiche's  illness  becomes  aggravated,  and.the  doctor  in-
forms  Lord  Colinton  that  unless  she  sees  him  she  wiill  die  of  a
broken  hearit;  and  this  time`he  deigns  to  visit  her.    His  old  aunt
` band Juliet  arc  staggered  by  the  sad  tra.r sformation  in  hinlf..  As  i  e
:tu:,£c€;I;;:i.i::a.v3°o°:~:-ce`;:i:ssu-e;-r-he!±-a-€3-±rfe.,:§L~:~;-:tat-¥i:-£npt£-§,hi¥d:ta:
iril  of  the  Old  Charles  return`s.    He  denounces  and  renouri`cae
e  snobs  who  accompanied  him  on  his  visit,  and  tells  them  witr`
;tic-simbli-city  tha.t   he  has   seen.the   light   a'Lnd  has   learned
in I                                                                                                            .,)
s  a,  tender  reunion  between  himself  and  Juliet-.-and  they
y  for   e`.cr  and   ever!                                                                                         ,+,giv
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&  MAURICE  ROSTANI)
Adapted  by
AUSTIN  STRONG
IN  MOTION  PICTURES
With





who  has  added  to  her  popu-
larity  as   a   famous   film  star
the  glory  of  a  stage  triumph,
and  who   returns   to   motion
pictures    in    the    role    which
won   this   new   distinction.
Produced  by  the
FAMOUS   PLAYERS   FILM
COMPANY
Ado]phn   Zukor,  Pro..
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